Family history.-Father has congenital absence of all the fingers of both hands, the metatarsals and phalanges of the right foot, and the whole of the left foot and lower third of the tibia and fibula. His thorax shows gross pigeon-breast deformity with deflection of sternum to right; heart is on the left without clinical abnormality. Mother is well; no blood relationship to father. Both her parents are said to have had heart disease.
Three other children alive and well. One brother has rheumatic carditis. On examination.-A moderately well-developed boy, weight 44 lb. He is righthanded. No cyanosis at rest; no clubbing. Liver is on the left; barium meal shows stomach on right. Respiratory and central nervous systems normal. Heart: Apex beat in 5th space on right just internal to nipple line. Area of cardiac dullness extends to left sternal border. Systolic thrill felt in first space at right sternal border. Systolic murmur heard all over precordium, loudest at right sternal border in first space.
-Special Reports (Dr. WILLIAM EVANS): Electrocardiogram.-Normal rhythm; "P" wave, QRS complex and " P" wave inverted in lead I; " P" wave in lead II, flat or slightly inverted; QRS complexes aberrant in leads I and II ( fig. 1 ).
Orthodiagram and teleradiogram ( fig. 2 ).-Heart enlarged; left ventricle shows a rounded border; pulmonary arc prominent; right auricle enlarged; left auricle probably a little enlarged; barium stream shows epiphrenic curve with convexity to left instead of right side, and gastric curve is similarly reversed.
S. W., male, aged 10 years and 6 months. Birth weight 3' lb. Mother died ten days after birth of patient. No other children living; six still-births; three stepsisters and two step-brothers alive and well. Except for measles and bronchitis during infancy, patient's general health has been good. No rash or snuffles noted, though the skin has been very dry and liable to desquamate since birth. Patient was brought to the London Hospital at the age of eight years with complaint of mental backwardness and small stature. At this time he weighed 31 lb., and was the height of a child aged 3. The blood Wassermann reaction was strongly positive; urine showed a cloud of albumin, specific gravity 1020, no blood or casts. Blood-urea, 0 022%, phenolsulphophthalein excretion normal, urea concentration 1 * 14% and 1 62%. He was given six injections of 200 mgm. sulphostab, but owing to the onset of severe dermatitis he was admitted to the Infirmary and failed to re-attend for two years. He has had six weekly injections of sulphostab (150, increasing to 300 mgm.) and bismostab (1 c.c. intramuscularly) since 9.8.32. The blood Wassermann reaction before recommencing treatment was + + ; the cerebrospinal fluid was normal, and its Wassermann reaction negative. On examination.-Weight 41 lb.; height 41 in. (that of a normal boy aged 4Q); circumference of head, 19* in.; chest (nipple level), 23* in. in mid expansion; abdomen (umbilical level), 241 in. Length of upper extremity (acromion process to tip of middle finger), 171 in.; lower extremity (anterior superior iliac spine to heel), 22 in. trunk (manubrium sterni to perineum), 17* in. The proportions tend to be infantile, and though mentally alert and active the patient shows extreme backwardness for his age (e.g. does not know the number of halfpennies in a penny). The upper central incisors are well formed, but not yet fully erupted; two lower central incisors are of Hutchinsonian type; posterior deciduous teeth imperfectly calcified. The skin is uniformly dry and rough; there are dilated veins over the chest and abdomen. Heart and lungs normal. Abdomen prominent; liver edge hard and palpable one finger's breadth below costal margin; spleen not felt; penis Blood-urea, 0*036%; urea concentration, 1 68% and 1 35%. Urine normal. Skiagrams of wrists and ankles showed no delay in ossification or evidence of bony disease. Sella turcica normal.
POSTSCRIPT.-Since the patient has been under intensive treatment with arsenic and bismuth he has grown two inches in three months. T. L., a male twin, was admitted early this year to St. Monica's Hospital on account of "wasting." Whilst there it was noted that he was consistently constipated, and that there was a tumour in the right lumbar region.
Mega
On 22.8.32 the infant, then aged 11j months, was transferred to Paddington Green Hospital.
On admission.-A pale, thin infant with a greatly distended abdomen, in the right half of which was a hard, irregular mass. Liver and spleen not felt; other organs normal. Urine normal. Stools normal, except for a slightly raised fat content (39 *2%). Mantoux reaction negative. Blood-count: R.B.C. 3,900,000; Hb. 45%, C.I. 0-58; W.B.C. 6,000. "A microcytic anaemia of chlorotic type."
